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PARISH COUNGIL NEWS

Well, a new year, and new challeiges for your Whillon Parish Council. so what have we

been upto and what have wegoiplann€d?

whilton and Whilion Lock E-Mail Disrribution Lisi
iii-Fliii enart oisiiruutol isi conlinLes ro q@w apace w h more ad -ore
Deoole ashmo lo be nclJded so har ftev ca. be lepl inlomed ol lhe a€sl ssues

;nd iniohat;1 co.cer'rq lhe pais4 li vou dre inrarerls il be ng aoded Lo rhe isl

for ihe Pa sh, please send yoLf e-mail add@ss to: c erk@whiltonpc co uk

Allottnents. The Pansh Council are in lhe proess of purchasing lhe Whilion

Allotments from the Daventry Distnci Council, iheebv owning them outdghtiot lhe

Pansi. dnd p'oteclirgtne land for iutLle developme{ tl-rshasbeenalonsrosd
havirq see1 3 chanses of sol . tor on lhp Daventry Disrid counc l s de and 2 on our

wnilr; Par'sh side Bulse 4owhavea d6h@rtraclin prac which "e 2 sol'iors
:re combrnd ihrouoh lo €ad tt f ne pr rl So hope L lv we sl'ould have lh s fral sed

n rhe neaifulu€ However, lhe sl qhl hudle tl al was ide.lfred in d€wi19 up lhe

aqree6e4is 'egarding lhe owneEl'p olthe rarp atea up lo rl'e allotmeris oulside

Na g lvlain Slreel G snllbeinq resolved

Broadband, Faster broadband is coming to Vvhillon . albeii a litlle slowlv

o NonhamDtomhir€ Superfast Broadband Project Pan of lne govemmell s

inilrativ€ l; rcll oul supelasl Broadband io r ut al areas lhetwebsitew nfe
latest delails b herc: htb://ww.suoerfastno*hamDtonshire net which will

orvetnelalestnesonthevellure lhechosensLpplierisGigacleara.dlle
;ebsile is quotng lhal bolh Wh.lton and Wh ton Loc\s €re Panned tobe iv

in 2014.

Gicacrear. Hoperully you will have heard or Gigaclear, who U4t! be coming

to ahe Paish a;d prcvide supetrast brcadband byend of2018. Fulldelails at
wtr{jisade?Ml!. The Plan is ihal lhey will nsiall a fibre network ihrough

ttre paistr Oeween nowana lhe end or2018, and each .esident can then opt

ro be connected direclly to thai fibE netlvo* if €qlircd (rib€ io the home) to
orovide a much fasler broadband speed. Thev prcvide a variety of packages

a.d speeos ol 5o[4bps up to loooMbps. ol nole il rs rlso woFhwhib lo
req66r vour inereston _he ste torry lo grve lhe Parsh more preeden@ io

Other Brcadband OPlioB Being considercd
BT. We arc @ntinulng our effons lo try to have a BT lib.e enabled c€b nei
inslalled on the sreen in whillon, which wllhopefully provide an allernalivo
lo Goaclear We t'ave ak ady p ovideo a siall hst oi addres'es ard
soeedsto BT lo consder. Powever Lhrs salowplorrtvforBTsnewe
a;e seen as already beins connedeo to a Ibre broadband nelwo'< (albe

only to the exchange in Long Buckby), and hence satisfu thek aid lhe
Governments initiative to have everyone conneoted tonbrebrcadband



That all said, if enoush interesl is galhered Lorn the Parish by BT, tt Wtt
push the initialive lowards the top of lheir lisl. Hence, anyone in the Parish
interested should register rheir delails on their website here:
wwwcommuniMibrc.openreach.co.uk/no'thamplonshire

Commtlnlty Spe€dwatch, We have been 6ucce$fulin ourbid to repeal last yeals
Communily Speedwalch prog€mme. The last Newsletter outlined the succ€ss of the
scheme in slowing the aveEge speeds through Whilton village. We have a willing
team of volhteeF but we would be glad of morc support. It you are interesled in
giving up a few hou6 per week in lhree dlfiercnt weeks, please contact ihe Parish
Cleft (clert@whinonoc.co.uk) or l'/ark Thomas (Speedwatch Co-ordinato4 at The
Old Posl Oflice, Main Street New volunteels have to atlend tEining on the morning
of Saturday 1 oth March. The weeks thal c€libEted speed gun equipment will be in
use are the weeks beginning24th March, 7th April and 21stApdl.

D€librilldor3. Following the installation of lhe defrb llalols in Whilton (bythe Viitage
Hall) and Whilton Locks (nen lo the BT phone bor on tho canal bridse), ihe Easl
Midlands Ambulane Seruice will be hordins another Defib llalor Use TEinins
Course in the Whillon Viilase Hallon Wednesday 21 March 2018 from 7.00pm to
9.00pm. Each cabinet is locked wilh a @de, which can bs obtained ftom the
emerqency seNices when you dial999. The councilhave also distribuled an aide
memoii €rd lo each home in the Pa sh lo provide delails of the delibillatoB, and
whal to do when, and ii requircd. But lhis training cou.se goes beyond this to show
people how to use lhe equipment, snd is vilal for lhe @mmuniry since you never
knowwhen you may need to use lheequipmeni-

The cou6e held lasl year was very well attended and eceived.
lf you would lik€ to atbnd thb latest and linal course, please let the Parish
Clerk know by contacting her at clerk@whiltonpc.co.uk.

Whilton Litte. Pick. Thanks to all ihose who took part in the Whilton Liiler Pick on
Satuday 13 Jan 18. A great chane to woft ofi ihe Christmas Dinner whilst helping
a good cause in the village. As we now have our own litler picki.g equipment, re
plan ror this evenl to be held on a number of occasions ihroushout the year. So
walch out for notices via ihe Parish e-mail distribulion lisr.

Igllelgggp!2qllg Ths Pansh Council are anticipating rhat rhe overall council tax
bill will b6 incrcasing tor households in he Pansh. Hence, the Padsh Council have
d€cided thal lhere will be no increase to households in the Parish forourid p€cepl
fo. the coming linancialyear



Br Ph6ne Bor inWhilton Villaqe.
Manv of vou wl be aware thal we still hale an old

style ei BT phone box on lhe vllage sreen in

whrhon As far as we c.n detemlne, the phone

iiselfhas had litlle, ifany usage in recenlyears, but

lhe Phone Box iise f has been used on occasion as
a bus she ter by some res dents whrbl rl belongs
to BT lhev havethe respo.sibrlrty to mahlarn it bul
we do have lhe opponunrty lo purchase n bach for
E 1 The phone equ pmenl wolld then b€ removed,
and we would be efl with lhe bo. Now we have

been appoached wilh suggestjons of allernalive
usage for the phone box.

A tocalresideni would like to turn the box inlo a plantstall(as shown above)' selling

olantsviaanhoreslybox olnerideaswehavehaa'dof rsLutni.g t'nloaboolsuI
shere oeoole can awao oooks, and leave oll-ers 'ey have read o'a lrr s6ll rt

oeoDle laves burperlropelc Betore we can oos. t hece oroposals @ ndst I Etlv
;sk ooes the vil:oe sl llwa.I a worrinq BT Plore Boiwilh phore ot are wp contert
16 h' N h b,cl and 

-use 
t for allehatNe .eais? ll'e Par sh Counclsrlbedis'Jssrg

this aithe next meeling on 14 Ma.ch at7 3opm intheVillage Hall butiranvone has

..v comfents or sLjqgest'ons or thougl'B please come lo the meeling or

ar;.FatNely pass them on lo ihe cleri al cle'k@whllorpc co uk

Buddind Communities Wilh 12OO oulos parled aroulo lhe vrlagegreen and the

;.,r+G'u asl v"", r"r pr." ded from ll'e oaventry Disr'cl coJrc Budding

Corminrl,es Prote.land lheWorld Polo DaY canprign ro eradr@le polio) tl'ir
sp ins i.orld see a blaze ofcolourbuddiT around lheseaFas

Whilton Parish councilwebsite. TheWhifton Patish Council alsodo havea
website at hlipJ xw.pa sh-@uncil omirhilton/ which delails a Ilhe wolk thai
hev ae dom; for -e coalnun'tv iogerhe'wth anv tn@s o{ nlere4lforthe
Pa;sn lhe; rs also an e-mai address shoLd voJ wish to contacllhe Parsi
councillo.s aboutany maiters relating lothevillageand this is

coL.crllors@whrltolac co.uk. The councilaso hold a 
'egularmeenng 'n the

waironvrrase Ha I aery Z mollhs, whEh is open tolhe pub ic to aliend ard raise

--i--ifriext par-isn council Meetins willbe .eld or 14 March 2018

commencing at7.30pm in lheVillage Hall

o The Annuar Pari3h Meeting and the Annual M€.ling of the Parish
Council will be held on Wed 9 [lay at 6 30pm ]n the Village Hall Since lhis
ls the big meeting of the year and is often well altended there will be
refreshmenis and nibbles available.

RandalSmilh, Rose Bna!
chan of the Whiton Pa sh Counc I

-L 
-r



SERVICE ROIA
THE SPENCER BENEFICE

FOR MARCH, HOLYWEEKAND EASTER 2018

ServiceofConfirmation EastHaddon
led bv the Bishop ot Peterborouqh

Bringlon

Bringion

Brington

Bringlon

Brington

Brington

[,lolhering Sunday Seruice
l4olhering Sunday Servi@
irolhedng Sunday Serui@
Moihenng Sunday Seruie

Eucha st

Walk of Wihess lrom Little
to G€at Bdngton, tollowed

LENT3

LENT4

MOTHERING
SUNDAY

3.00

10.00

10.30
11.00
11.00
11.00

11.00
11.00

9.15
9.15
11.00
11.00
600

12.00
100

LENT5

Sunday25
PALM SUNDAY

GOOD FRIDAY

Thulsday2g 7.oo
MAIJNDYTHURSDAY

EASTER DAY
Brington6.00

8.00
9.15
9.15
11.00
11 00



STANDREWS UPDATE

rn 7017 we.ontinued to offer sedces inclldins the

Reynolds memorial, two funeBls and a .hrkiening. we
mad€ rhe buildins :vailable to rhe SellRingers and whitoi
Warble6, organised coff€e morninE , lh€ Chrktmas Tree

F.riivaland Caro sedi.e. t was a vear ofchanse and we

welcomedDavidPainterasournewReclo.

For 2013 we hope to pl.y a ar€ater role in villa8€ affats bll
donl alwavs haveth€ people to help us

- lnvol!€ more ofyou in what we do,lnc uding an increase ln attendance at oursefrlces

lnform the village ofour activities

Run more communitvto.Bsed events, startingwith our ouiz on 23 March

- lncreasem€mbe6hipoltheParo.hialChur.h Council

Complete e$€nuaL repans to the roof

Alolthiscostsmonev.Didyouknowthatlastvearitcostusovera10,500Thisincludespavingfor
our Rector, insurance, eledricity, intursnce and generalupkeep and repairs we haveto raise all

rhese tunds from your€lving, donations/ bequ€sts, fees and fund raking.

1n2018wewillalsohavetopayfortheroofr€pairsWehavetheresetuestopavforth€seworks'
The church and the building are an intesral part ofthe vlltage and we need vour help with ideas

about howwe can keep it so and increase our rev€nuesto pavlorourdavto dav 
'osts

lfyou can help in anyway ple.se let us know.

You are invited to StAndrewsAGM
Monday 23 April at 7.30 in church
Drinks and nibbles willbe served
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Whilion Local History Society

OUR NORMAN MEAL

25 merirbers met tor the Annlal Geners l4eeting on Friday 12rh January 2018. The
Commiltee was €-elected as a body and the programme for2018 was announced.

MembeB and pa shioneB were thanked ior ihe iemendous efio.t and time put in 1o the
successlul @nlenary events for the winning of the Victoia cross by Captain Henry

TheAGM was pre€ded by a mealbased on iood whlch nay have been eaten in Whilton
ManorHouse in Noman limes. There was a choice of cassercles with the main
ing€dienls oi pheasant and pork (wild boarl) orvenison, both accompanied by a wide
variely of medieval vege[ables, and ealen wilh bread;potatoes had notyel been
irlrodued. This was followed by vanous pear pies and cream. The Norman Conquest
lediolhe introduction of Fo€si Lawlhroughout England, bringing serious restjctions and
punishment on those who hunted game illegaily in ihe wooded and wild forest' arcas. ln
Saton times lnere had been morc freedom lo hunt. The Nomans rc-intrcdued boih
rabbils and pheasants, which had become very scarce sin@ their fiBt introduction by ihe
Romans. Rabbits re€ now in privale wairens and pheasant and deer hunling preserued

Allhough the No.mans broughi pears as part oflheir herilage, these were had and much
less attraciive than modem varielies which benefd f@m hundels ofyeac of b.eeding,
especially since the 19'hcentury. The Normans saw peaF as a had, cold iruit, which
required long slow cooking and 'waming wilh wine or spices. ovens for cookinq pastry
wee nol avaibble in ordinary @tages, which still had a central fi.e and no chimney. Pear
pies we€ thus also a laste forthe nch.

We ate this food by candlelight, using spoons and knives, as lo*s had not yet come inio

On Friday 16h February membeB of the sociely had the opporlunilv io visit Aithorp and
hear Lord Spencer intmducing his new book, To €ich a king', recodins ihe advenrures
oithe futore Charles llas he escaped trcm Crcmwellan lorces A number of peopte €me
away with a copy of the book signed by the author.

The nen meellngs oi lhe Societywillbe as follows.



Whilton Local History

"The story of the Spofted Cow

7.ao

at Whilion Locks."

on Friday 9s March in thevillage Hall.
All are welcome,

Itlember6hip for the year remains at!10
.nd visitoF are charged 13 perm@ting.

whilton LocalHistory society: Friday I'iJuno 2018

AN OPEN EVENING TO REMEMBER CAPTAIN REYNOLDS VC, MC

ON THE CENTENARY OF HIS INVESTITURE BY GEORGE V,

lST JUNE ,I918.

6.30 p.m,
Guidedwalkround village bas€d onWhilton in World Warl

7.30 P.m- in the Church
Audio'visual presentation on the warlimo experiences

otCaptain Rey.olds and his life afterlheWarin thechurch

8 p.m. in the Villase Hall
Theexhibition ofCaptain Reynolds' life will be on showagain and refieshmentswill

beseryed.

ALL ARE WELCOME AND THERE wlLL BE NO CHARGE

lii;'ntrff

ILE



THE I,ADIES POT LUCKSUPPERGROUP

The €vening staded at 7.oo with .anapEs made and sened made by Agn6 and Adrian,
followed at 7.lo by an ex.ellent I couse m€l with multiple choi.es, all home mde by th@e
ir attendance and equal to any restau.ant l ve been to recendy, abmlutely fabulotrr. ite
large rectansula. table ms laid olr in the afternoon by a sroup ofvoluntes. Lynne Acher
nade and donated 4 beutitul table flower arrangenents to set the whole thins otr-

:a peopie attended tle sening and every single on€ otrthem helped make it such a su.cess,
The flower a.rangements didnt go to wste either as they were rafil€d otrat the €nd of rhe
evening and nade t52 which wd added to the noney raised by the village Carol singers
which was donat€d to two local chditi€s.

What a lovely way to .tart the Nev Year and let s hope the men ar€ invited again next year.

The tndies Pot Luck Supper group met in th€ village hall on 5th January, the fist F.iday in
2o,8, allowing thei. pa.tn€.s to join then lor their once a year treat.

rll

I EE'r*



We held our AG M on 7th February with 19 meobe6 atiendlng lhe meetiru was fo lowed bV a

quz,accodpaniedbywineandnibbles. ourpro8ranmefor2013isasfollows;
. 4'hApril, Chrislin€ Vick, Growing and Uslng Herbs

. 6Ihlune,TheresaWedderbum, FloweBforHeaith aid Wellbeing

. 1'tAugus! Whilton Satden visits and buffet, details nearerthe time.

. 3rd O.iober, c€ig Rldman, aYear in the Gard€ns al coltesbrooke.

. sthDecember, member'chrGtmassocial

Our annualmember5hip costs a15 perpecon.lfanyone wou d liketojoin WGA pleases€t in

touch wlth ou. membeship s€cretary Maurice Archer, on 01327 3430aL orthe chanman RoV

Havne5 on 07a79361673, email rovandviciaaabint€rnet com

I' WHILTON WARBLERS J

The Whilton Wadlers havecome a long way since lheir initial rehea6al oi 16 J!|y2013
and aiter only a few week s reheaEal pedorming ai lheir first evenl on 3 Augusi althe
Whilton Bake-Ofi llThe choir has now grown to 34 members who regllarly aliend
rcheaEars on a Tuesdayevenins (term time). ReheaBas mean iois oi laLrghte., some
mistakes, manychallenges (leaming lo pronoune d itrerent langLragesl!), some homewoft
and stillhaving an oveMhelming enthusiasm for wanting lo sing

Our wonderful l\,lusical Director, theveryfamous Sop€ro JuditFelszhigy, palientLy

ieaches, supporls, guides ard siee6 the choironwards and upwards to bring out

Tonate choir members have perfomed in-
5x Christmas concerts

4 x summer Concens
3 xWeddiigs

2 x Con@rls in Budapest
1x Con@rt in Bulgaria

1 x Cof@rl in CroaiE
7 x Ch.istmas Carol SeNices/Evenis

aidthe very p€stigious Whillon Celeb€tions ofCaplain Harry Reynolds.

we are curently in €heaFalior our 2018 Summer Conc€rt lo be held at 7 30 pm on
Friday. 6 July in Whilton Church.

We look foMard ioenlertaining you -
Linda Treacy, choir Leader
07752885900

WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB 2OI7I20I8
CONGRATUTAIIOiIS IO THESE WNNERS

ocToBER20l7

2roPR|ZE

DECEMBER20IT

JANUARY20'8
lITPREE

030
037

070

l,l5
r89

'127

193
't17

203
171

2OO CLUB

TheWhillon Villags Hall200 Cllblinishes for 2017-2018 on 31d Ma.ch

Our vollnleer @lleclors will be rcund al the end of lMarch to the beginning of Ap.it n p€pa€t of
for lhe @minq year Ap l2018-f'rarch201S.lfyouaenotyelamemberandwoud iketojoin,
lhe sub$ plion is 413 per year and lheE are two @sh pnz6 lor €ach calendar month d.awn
ihrolghour the year, usually at rhe socialLlnch. ll is lor rhe bonelil of the village Hallwhich is a
very importan! asset lo us.lt has paid for building epdBlhis pasl year wirich has ben a gc6t

For furth€r i.romation, de.e ring Shilley Srown on 842968 or emsil
shnlev.bown. 1 23lAbtintemet@m

THANKYOU

Whillon CarolSingerc would lke lo lhank everyone for then donarions when
lhey €de 6und the villase in December

The sum of !340 was raised plus a €60 donat on irom the Pot Luck Supper
for our chosen charilies, the Cvnlhia Spenc6rNo€pice and the Neo-Natat
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MAKE A DISPLAY

At the Vil age Ha I AG[4, n was decided to otrer paish orqan sal ons and sociel es sohe
display spa@ in lhe Vilage Hal.

The long wallopposite the windows has a l6tootdisplayarea Societies and

organisarlons wil be inv ted to Lse al or some of this for a few monlhs lo lllustraie ihen

Iheboardswill bechangediromtimeiolime,lokeepthedisplayfresh

Societieswil need to provide oneormoe boards which can be atiached and removed

There wilbe spa@ for 5 boards and the LocalHistory Sociely willprovide the lirsl two

displays over the coming 12 months, !s ng alllhe area, and siariing in the sprng

lf you would ike nore infomation or io arange roryour group to make a displav, please

cortacl Nick Busby, Secretary ot ihe Vllage Hall nickshonda@hotnail co uk.

viltase Hallr€.lswill rem.in unchanged for ths coming vearand detail6 ofhiring
conditions will soon bedisplayed on the villagewebsit€

POST OFFICE NEWS

S nce Long Buckby Posl Oifce has closed, it may be helptulto know thal the Posl Office

and Siore atGreatBrington is open every dayofihe week as follows:

Store Post Office
tonday aooa.n.-530pn 9A1an-123apn 130pn530pn

Tu.sday aaoa.n.-'30pn 9a06.n -123apn 130pfr 53apn
Wednesday Aa1a.h. 1.AOp.n Ia9an -100pn
Thursday 8A0an-5.30p.n. 9a'ah 123apn. 130pn-53apn
Friday 3AOa.n.-530pn 9A0an -123Apn 130ph 530pn
Salurday AA0an-1A0pn 9Q'an-1O0pn
Sunday AAA a n- 11'Aa n C/osed

co .ction weekdays: I 15 p n Salutdays:1015an
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This was held on whal seemed to have been the @ldest day oi the year The€ was snow

and i@onlhegrcund and ve.y low temperatues but'19 perconsslipped and slithered their

way to the village hallwhich ioriunately Ms wam a.d @sy inside

We were soon ofiercd some welcoming mulled wine witn manyihanks to lan & Teresa

Delicious pork casseores with vegelables and a legeladan crumble wero then sewed

followed by dess€rls. Lovely confori food for such a cold day! shared wine and included

sofl drinks w€re arso available. The meal ended with lea/@fiee and chocolales. Lols oi
chatbsr and lauqhler as usual.

10lt SOCIAL LUNCHES rCIlr
TUESDAY 12TH DECEMBER 2017

TUESDAY 27TH FEBRUARY 2OI8

THE NEXT SOCIAL LUNCH wlLL BE ON

TUESDAY, 22NO MAY

Once again the event Ms accompanied by snow and cold weather, but the food supplied

herped to keep the cold albay for the 20 who sat down lo eat The mealiodav was chicken

and veselable pies with extra vegetables and a choi@ of bolh hot and cold desserls; cuslard

was also sewed which is a g€at favoudte.

CHURCHGATE FOR SALE
240 YEARS AGO, 25Ih MAY 1778

7a 6. LEr, dnnEneftldim'tints$ dt 6tbaa;atteCaunqaJNortta ?b',

I 1MaaI'DMELLINC tA SE LA6 Ourof{s anl n BLICKJt[qJltStOP 6.hnging b ttz sdft
ttuintt o.raenti'n ofJau.frnn r{tu6o4 d'e8d

,lfu d6dt @rertts dft ia tt' rni/4' of tit'loM of 'tMba arl dft il'1 eownidttal a thet;rnn6'
t ary otfr6Kinl oJ86ires

N E, A w4 gaod etu oJ.REr,LollS, dnl ottd (ut' 6.ton0dt t tu qtule of r 6h.\tnnf, tu 6a ditPovt aJ

rataanituks, dwb b ltt S. Ee.Ma'tthitaa



Roughmoor Spinney

This winter has been allemativelywet and cold, and lhe planned work pady in Oe@mber
was cancelled because ofdeep snow.

ouriront @ver features maBh marlsolds which nower in sprins in the Spinney.

Thee is mainlenan@wort lo be done,
including in the pond area, and we are
hoping 1o be able to starl on this is in

lf you would liketo help orare interesled
iniindins out more, please conlacl Roy
Haynes (07879 861673)
or l\,raurice clemenls (842006), whowill
be happy to provide delails.

We are also sorry 1o announe lhat from lhe summer our Secretary Linda Tibbs wjllbe
retiring. We lhank Lindaforallshe hasdone.

We shall require a new Secretary ffom June. lf you are inleresled in volunteeling for ihis
job, please conkcl Janet Bowe6 (842851)

WHILTON LOCKS GARDEN VILLAGE
UPCOMING EVENTS FOR THE SPRING

> lttolhers Day, lld March
Aft moon tea: 2-{ p.m.

Saturday Cuddle Session
t7h March, 1l a.m,- 12 noon

Easter Cuddle Session

> whilton Wonderland Afternoon Tea
Thu.sday, 5s April 2 -4.30 p.n.

http://!rvwv.wla,-c!.qlrt{h!L!od!!Lsead€nvillate/



NORTHAMPTONSHIRE POLICE

UPDATE fRoM PCSO Kev ThomPson
mwt@ee9 d tot?
ess *ft' Mgqet etu .$festr@tud rdettP*e'a/PftPa1!, sb@*e4ftcb|Itr@ d

\o1 e a-rt\.^4.LE1N dd , a.@*etLqtu, bt1tulr\'bt^u .r.

The me$asinsserui.e, called Northampronshire NeighbouAood A eft (fomervknown *cammunitY

conned), nowhasErcaterfunctionalltythai previous Y, enablingourfroni ine policeoffice6ro send a ert

me$asesdirectfrcn thenmobi€ devicesio thourandsorlocalpeople Thev.an dothis in rea iime whlle

thev areout and aboutpolici4the co!ntv

'Ihealeftseruice isfree and simplero activate bv rcsistering

wwwnonhamotonrhi.eneiehbourhoodabn.co ukaid lsavailab e to anYone livingorwo.kins in

Aftersisnincoptothe me$agingsystem, peoplewillrcceive resular a efrsfiom Nonhamplonshne Polic,

Neishbourhoodwatch and otherpadnerorganisdions, keepinsthem upto date and i.tormed about

dmeand $ues re evant to thefr and the area where they live or work. Alerts a€ received eitherbvemail,

text messseorvoice messse-whkh*ersuils Peopewiliahobesiventheopiionofwhatthevwanrb
rcceivealeds about, and how often theywilionLy recelve me$ases abouttopi6thatlhev have 5e e.ted

Ourcommunities playa ucialpart in helping os preventand detect dine and anti social behaviour' Polke

oflicets and Pcsoswillbe Eguhrlysendinsouthesage aleltsv a Nofrhamptonshne Neishbourhood Alen,

appealiryf.rhelp, hiqh ishtinesuspiclousactivirv, offe.lng crime prevention advice, and keep nE people up

rodate aboutCene.al policeworkand safetvevent

AIERT
Northamptonshire Po ice hasa fiee me$age a efrsystem,lo he p people Living and workinsln

Nofrhamptonship be much betterinfomed about nineand poLice acuvltv in their oelarea, aid he p us

to keep th.ir commuditres safe.

Thiscommunitymesagin€sy5tem allowsinformation to be shar€d reallvquickvand much more dnedry

withrhe publicabourdime and activityid theirspecific localitv, helpi.e u5 to involv€ and proteclthe

rfforexample, there ha! been a spate of dktlac.ion burglaies in a pa.ticu ardhtidoran lncrease in

vehicle.rine, we.an tellp€oplelmmediateLyviatheabn sldem. Sothevcan beterprctectthemselves

andbemoreawareofanypotentiarhrcabandtuk5we.anasoveryquickvsharede(ptionsof
suspectsorappeal forwnn€$es_givlns u! aSreaterchance of atren.

we want to encouEge you to prdnoteihe.lertsystem tofriends, familvand lhe publicto cel more

people regGte'ed. The more peoplewe have €Cistered rhewiderand more effectiveouraledswilbe

Sisn ng upto the me*aghgseruice k rcalryrlmp e and quick.Thd aled svsem kcomp etevie.urcand
resisraiion k free, To reShrer with Northamptdishire NeichbourhoodAafr

virit ww.nodhambto.shkeneiehbourhoodalen co uk
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GEndoarengs Tea Partvlust pnorto Ch.ktmaswe held a tea party at Sringron for Grandparents.
The Grandparents were treated to tea, cofiee and cakes as wellas some songs and a perforfranc

Brington and Whilton Pre-School

Whilton Villoge Hdll NN11 2NN
wwubringtondndwhiltohpreschool.org.uk

We dre dsnlollfriendly pre-schoolwhi.h operotesfroh Whihon Villdge Holl. w. dre
ot the hollollddyon /llonday dnd Wednesdoy, iheh Fridoy norning. Childreh ledrn.to
mqk. fri€nds, are given opportuniiies io pldy ganes, m.ssy pldy, role ploy,listen to
stori.s. hove fun with shoring wiih others dnd lots more new qnd exciting o.tivities
under lhe wcfchful eye of well glolified, .oring srqff. We hoke good use of the
villdge ehvironneni using fhe locolSpinney and Allorhent to ext€nd ihe childrent

Ifyou would like to khow hore dbout us brihg your child dlong forour sidy ond Ploy
Sessions on /$ondoy 12lh i,{drch or Fridqy 16ih Mor.h ?018dt 9.30om unfil11.00ah
we would love to see you. We shall olso be holdihg our Annual Eqst€r E99 Hu.t oi
6r€qf S.ing'toi Church on Edsfer soilrdoy 31st /V\dr.h ct 10.30dln, theresillb.lot!
forthechildr.n io do ds wello! colle.ri.g eggs - 3ee villoge hoticebodrd for norc
detdils- BrihgyoLrr children or grdndchildreh along theywillhdve30 mu.h f(lh.

Th. preichool i! proving very populor ond plqce! ore beihg rdken quickly. We ore
dble tu rcke.hildr.. fron 2 yeors upwards. If you hdveo.hild of ihis o9e ond would
be ihterested in sehdiig lhern io pre-school, plase gei in rouch wifh Jenny01604
20083 orellt.il through our website, so we cdn orrdnge o visit ohd give you hore
ihforhotion. Foflnore inforndtion vilil our w€bsita or visit us o. fo.ebook.

THE ALTH@RP PARTNERSHXP @F PRIfrfrARY SAH@@LS

8MIru6T'@N AruD HARAEST@ruE

We are now intothe swinc ofanother busyterm. The children are working lndedibly hard and are
really enjoyins discove.ins more about the couniries they ar€ studtlng, children in class 1 are
learnine abou.tAustGlia and have walked amund Little Brinston searchingfo.Australian animaG in
the outbacklclas 2 children arestudyinsspain and launch€d theirloplcwith a visittoth€ cinema



soorb Hall Athleti6 on ThursdayTth December a number ol.hildren look pari in a Sports Hall

arhl€tics compelition at Campion. They competed in a rance of throwin& jumping and ronning

eveits againstorherschools.Theycodpeted brilliandyand finkh€d in 7th position. we ldoneto all

th€childrenwhotookpart.

Eqr!c!!gl[4!!4]4s!!!rl10 of our Key stage 2 childr€n took part in a basketball 'wow' mominc
which was held at campion on the 24ri lanuary. The children look part in a wide vari€ty ofgam€s
andacuviti€swhichhelpedtoimprovetheirbasketbaliskilG.Theyalsotookpaninsodesfrallsided
Cames, The morningwas led by playeG and stafffrom the Leic€ster Ridero Basketballteam.

Plav Le.d.rs Atthe besinninsoiFebruaryallofourYears ch'ldr€n were trained as Play Leadere..
-rhe trainingwas led bV Pacesener sports who akeady provide afterschooland llnchtime.lubsfor
us. Ihe children were helped to b€come efiedive leaders as weli as behs tauEht a varietv of
plaveround samesthatthev willbe leadinc and playinswith other child.en. Theywillbe usinslhen
new skills to help other children have a greater choice of 8ah€s to ptay du.ing playtimes and

vtP assenlllei we have -ntinued with oor new VIP assemblies. A nlnber ofparents have been

sent invitatlon5 to 5€€ thei. child walk along a red carpetto recelve thelr certificates and badges to
indicat€ that they are our current VIP'9, These awards ar€ civen for reasons that are not iust
academi.based-thevarearenectionotachild!charaderandareaar€atopportunitytorecosnk€
the qualitiesthat makeeach child unique and special.

london Marathon lwillbe runnin8the London Marathon in April,lwillbe runningforV]CTA
(vkually lmpaired childrenTakinsA.tion)which is a charitythat isverycloteto my heart. My
youngestson, Freddie,15 re8istered as severelysight inpaired and VICIA have provided a great

dealofsupportto Freddle, to u5 as a familyand forthousands oiotherlisuallyimpaired childr€n

and theirfamilies. Both Brincton and Hanesbne have children that have a vGualimpatment
(SammyandJack) add it rs torchildren likethem that lan runnhgforsuch a ereat cause. rfyou
would liketo sponsor melou can do so ari https://uk.virdnmonevqivins.cod/lohnsarbutts, ram

aimingto rake f1500 and all donation5 will bevery€ratefully received,

Ta.RusbvComoetltion OnThutsday23dNovemberagroupotchildrentookpartinaTagRu€by
competition at 8lebrooke Ruebyclub. The children performed really welland manaced to fiiish
3rd ln theirleasue before playinc in a series olp!ay off matches which.esulted in a fnalnnishins
position olath out 13teans. welldone !o allthe children whotook palt.

We willako be holding a quD nightto raise money for VICrA ai Brington PrimarySchoolon Friday

23dMarchatTpm.Tlcketscost!5andwillin.ludedrinksandrefr€shments.PleasecontadB.ineton
Primary schoolfor more details and tickets {770236).

Thankyou for your continued s!pport.



Spring Chicks Colour bg Number
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WHAT'S ON IN WHILTON
SPRING 2OI8

cohrim.rron r.d bv aishop

Th3 story of rhe spott.d cow

Motherinq Sunday S.ryice

spe.dw.rch cquipmenl ln use ior one week beglnnlng loday

Benefi .e rlaundY ThuEd.Y

s€drc.s.nd Mlk ol wilne.s
H. estone {see pase 6)

spe.dwatch €quipm..iin us€ tor one s€ek b.glnning todav

Spoedwatch equlpmcnl in use loronow..* b.ginnins today

Annual Parish t'leetlng with
Ef.€shmenrs followed hy
Annu:llreetins orPafth



WHAT'S ON lN WHILTON (cont)

Wo d War 1 W.lk in Whillo.,

captaln R.ynol&vc Mc:
eudlo-vhu.l prG.nratron
caprain Hcnry Roynolds

E9sc!3!!99!lr-e!94tsi!9!r!!:. BRINGIoN ANo wtllLToN FRFscHooL i. tb. vlll.go Hall:
Tem the: on, W.d, Fn: 9.30 ..m, -'l p,n, and ilon, W.d 1 - 3 p.m. fo. ov.r 3'3.

. aELL R|NG|NG.tthoChlEh: Uon:730 p.m.-9 p,m.
For frnher i'fomarion pl€Ee conlact J!.|i. B.kor 3aa,l63 or Janet Bow.F 3!2351

. WHILTON WARBLERS cHolR in the chu6h: Tem {me ?.lsforz3op.m,

. aor CHURCH SERVICES aftor Eastor, pleco see notice b@rd.

. IHE APERruRE PHOTOGRAPTIY GROUP m.eta h Bd.gton, 3.. p.g. 16.

. Anthea Hiscock, Lanston Hou*. ilain Street
Telephone: 01327 843319.
e-mail: anthea.hisc6k@tiseli.co.uk

e-mall: Jb.l€rleyl@aol.com

The whilton NeBletter iE publbhed quarterly and circulated f@ to erery
household withln tft€ parish boundary. rh. costs ar€ met by th€ Parish Council.

! The EditoB welcode tnaterial for the NeFleiter lf possible, ple.se
send your contibution by e-mail. lf you do not h.ve a cohpuior, th6
editoF will be happy to type handwritien anicbs for you,

l. The next i3.u. willbe the Summe. Edition, covering Jun€ -Augusl
2018. The last date for conbibutions will be 20s May 2018.

t The NoBl.tier is publish€d quart rly, but Whllton abo has a
websirei M.whilton-villaoe.net. This contalrc detalb ot the
organiations in the parish, NeBlettoE and a PlstureGallery. ltabohas
lst$t n€ws and updat€s on pa.ish event3,


